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;; Buy furs for Christmas Gifts—A small deposit will reserve your order.
::

Ÿ Salem,

(The Old Whit** Corner) 
Salem's Greatest Women’s Apparel Store

Oregon. £
— %

1 COATS, SUITS and DRESSES
At Greatly Reduced Prices

X 9' Today and each day of this week you will find our stock well supplied with many more such 
$ phenominul values in Coats, Suits. Dresses, Millinery and Furs, as those that attracted so many 
!{! well satisfied customers to this store each day since this remarkable sale began, Some bona 
X fide reductions will prevail and in some ¡balances greater bargains will be offered.

EWÛED ibOLAT-flY IN HAWAII

X**X**XK-*X*-X**>*>*XX~X--X*->-> ’COATS
1

Misses and Women’s Coats Greatly Reduced
X MisscH and Women’s Coats, belted models. Some with convertahle collars and deep cuffs,
2 made up in novelty mixtures, two* des. meltons, burellas and other materials.
$ ( outs worth. to $25, sal«? price# 14.75 ( ’oats worth to $40, sole price$21.50

Coats worth to $50, Bale price $33.00 ,X

SUITS DRESSES
beautiful models in the season’s most at

tractive styles and fabrics Suits of Peach 
liloom, Silvertone, Velour, Broadcloth Velvet
and other tuaterials. All sizes inciliiding sizes t  'for «tout women ami «mall figures, arranged 1 !in thr«*c croups for your selection.
Suits worth to $47.50, sale $23.75 *■’
Suits worth to $77.5o, sale 20 .SO r’V
Suits worth to $77.50, sale 37.50 t

Christmas u

Remarkable values now ofTered in Messa
line Taffeta Silk, Wool serge, Velvet and Jer
sey Dresses in a wonderful variety of smart 
styles for young ladies and women.
Dresses worth to $35.00, sale $19.75
Dresses worth to $55.00, sale 37.50
Dresses worth to $42.50, sale 29.75

ift Blouses
I <«»k where you will you cannot find a larger or better assortment of beautiful waists.

4r including Peplum M* dels. In Georgette t repe alone we sho*\ any number of handsome Blouses,
™ both in fancy a id tailored effects. Make ii a point to see these new models. Specially priced
| -------- $5.75 up to $17.50---------

NEW GEORGETTE W AISTS $4.75
| An exceptionally beautiful lot of Georgette waists made to seel as mush higher price.
X Some are duintly embroidered and finished with silk binding, have them in all sizes. Special $4.75
ijj (food quality Voile Waists. Special for this sale $1.48 to $2.50 £

*< & •«■ > »»»»»»» » » » » < “» » ❖ ❖ $  » » » » » » » » » » ♦ » » ♦ » » » ♦ »

*  FIRST POST SERVICE CRUDE

Thst Between New York and Boston, 
However, Was ths Beginnlng 

of Creat System.

TI»- flrst regi il ii r |><i*tnl servi«.*« be-
fu erri lun Am.'tirali «*ltl«*s WU »xliib-
IKIumI IN'i'finlicr 10, 1(172, wlion Ilio 
g ì■ v cni 1111*111 of N«*w York limiigtiratod 
ii r*-iiliir in.niiliI> |M>xt t<> ItoHton.

Home thlrly lluei* ypura befora llint 
0  n |>, .i oltli'e Inni boen o|>, nell m B«»*- 

lori ut Ilo* hoii-e of Richard Kulrhniiks, 
"for Icttrr» whlt'h uro hmught frolli 
hr.voiul ilio *en.x, or un* to he seni 
tini !

Ili IUJ7 (Ite Virginia HM«ntnlily pro- 
viilixl for Ilo* "rapili irHiixMiisxton" o f 
oinelul cnmiininloatlon* fro'm plnntu- 
tlon to piantailon mi |M*nully o f «ma 
tiogxln a«l of tohucco for eaeh «tigiiult 
Finir .venm nfier tho « Hinhilxhment 
of thè X«*\v Tork-ltoaton muntili)* mali. 
Die eolor.lnl rourt o f Maasachllsi'tlS 

W filinoli il un olili ini postolllee In Itoatou, 
Wlth John lliiyn iir'l nx poitma-ter.

The flrxt pnrllnmciitnry «e t for tho 
«'«tnhlWhniniit o f a puntai System In
Ih«* KnglNIi-Ainorlrnn colmile« «'itti 
pnsxeil in IUP2. and n roynl pnient 
\\n* grant«*«l Tlintn«« Nenie, tvlio wim 
nulliorl7.«*<l to trnnx|Mirt "lettera ut nuch 
rates" iis thè pianterà slmili«! ngr«-«* to 
givo. Nenie I" L’un operatimi« In Vlr-

glnlu, mal Ilo* oilier OiilOPlo» »non 
Joltieil In the niovement, although tho 
■yHtem »a *  very lmperf«*«*t.

Whale’* Breathing Apparatus.
An eminent tintiiriill.xt a «y « concern- 

tug the breathing apparatus of the 
whale: "The wlmlpip«« doe« not roin-
niiiiiliHte with the mouth; n hole la. 
na It were, lioreil right through the 
ha«'k o f I In* head. Ktigln«*<*r» would 
do well to i*opy the «etlm i o f the vnlve 
o f tin* whale a hlow lio le; n more per- 
f«*et piece of structure It lx Inipoaalhle 
to Imnglne. Day and night, nxle«'p or 
awake, the whale works Ita breathing 
appnriitua In xiieh n manner that not 
a drop of water ever get« down Into 
the lungx. Again, the whale mast o f 
necessity «toy a milch longer period 
under water than seal»; till* alone 
might possibly drown It. Inasmuch na 
the lungs cannot have access t«i fr«*sh 
nlr. We find that this difficulty tins 
hc«*n anticipated and obvlnted by n p«v 
cullnr reservoir In the venous system, 
which reservoir Is sltuntix! nt the hack 
of the lungs."

goal adds to the stability o f character 
that makes character for the com
munity. Such Uvea unconsciously 
stanir* themselves upon everyone they 
touch, and the world Is made better In 
cim-c<picn<*«*. It's the hope of the fu
ture that there will «rise a class of 
men who will take nothing for grant
ed— who will seek bed-rock fads for 
every new venture. Then will come 
the «lays when our civilization will he 
founded on truth and the results at
tained will abide. You «*un he one of 
these framers o f the new ngp If you 
want to. I.cihI your aid In making the 
world better anil Its people happier. 
T«*a« h people not to take things for 
granted.—Grit.

Insist on Fscts.
When you have lived your life long 

enough and consistent rnnngh there j 
will tie no oeenslon to question your i 
standing. Knrh year n«l«'«ij to Its I 
nreihs'essors with tin* snm«» consistent

Animals Worth Owning.
A performing nnlmnl often tins n 

greater earning capacity than a suc
cessful man o f business. The first 
kangaroo to «*ntcr the Imxlng ring In 
America earue«! n sum In live years 
that allowed himself and his owner to 
retire from the limelight anil spend 
tin rest o f their lives In pence ar.o 
«pitot. This w in  the first of n long 
line o f pugilistic kungaroos who 
“made”  their masters. Much of the 
success o f Hagenbeck'» Wonder Zoo 
at Olympia n few years hack was u.Y 
duultedly dm* to the engagement of 
Max and Merits, the “ human apes."

■ rave Act of Ksplolsnl,. Daughter of 
■hisf, Resulted In Establ.thing 

Christianity There.

No lunger do the fir«* lake« In the
great crater o f Kllauen carry terror to 
the »«ml of Hawaii us u me* :ig*- f :< ;u  
the drill«,ill fire go«!, 1 V'u, It Is u cull- 
tury of net* Ksplohuil, dn"gii>*r of K a- 
wltiiiinhlll, high chl«*f of the «11»;r id  o f 
llllo, anil wife o f Nntlu*. high chief « f  
Kona, and the national orator. >l>*fi' >1 
Ho* fir<* goddess, and turn«*«! tier [ e 
pie from the Idolutry. Prior to that 
time the superstition ran that when
ever pi le stainpcd her f«sit on the hot
foot of the volcano Manna !.«>a, her 
“ House o f Kverlnslliig Kite," there 
were carthipuikea. I f  she became an- 
gered with hnplesa lovers, or any who 
fall«'<| to worship her, sh«* wit ■ cn llte«l 
with poiing out torn tits of hr-a ami 
ll<|iil<l llaoie. All who went n< ar the 
« niter were <*x|*cded to do so with hu
mility nn«l sacrifice, ami high priests 
of the goddess kept th • people lu uwe. 
People gave tln-lr den«l to tbe volcano, 
liotilug th«*y would lM*i'itiiie glii-st god* 
to nlil thi'tn. Tln*n Kaplohtnl, In 1820, 
after three v«*ar* teaching nt the feet 
o f nt) -ilonartes. acc«*pt«*d * l.i stlanlty, 
ami «Jill what Is record «.I ; * one o f 
the gr-utt -t acts of moral <■«. ;rage ever 
fierforined. Hhe visited tlx* volcano 
against the advice of her husband and 
friends, and hurled spun ■ Into the pit, 
and ate of the enchanted berries near 
If. Sin* «Icflcd the (pshless. Before g«e 
lug up «-he left a in«*-sagi*. saying that 
If sin- didn’t return, her people should 
«-out linn to worship Pel«.*, but If she 
itld they should nc«*«*pt the new teach
ings. H«*r r«*lurn safely banished the 
hold of Idolatry In Hav/nlL

Insects That Wall: on Water.
Insects that walk on the water by 

means of pneumatic float« are the 
fnmllla,* spider and tin- pond ska;«?r. 
The point skater really walks mi 
pnemmitic finals. There are tiny hairs 
on Mn- feet of this Insect, so fine that 
they «nimnt he seen, that nre arrung«sl 
to collect nlr. The amount collected 
In and uhout these hairs Is sufficient 
to allow the fn><*«-ts to walk or float 
oti the surf«' c of l!ie water. As inch 
foot Is put down it forms a cuplike <!«»- 
prt-'lon. or liny pit. In the wafer. The 
fo«it do« s not sink, because the air 
huhhle that lias !«e«'n formed Is too 
light to let It. A fine covering of hair 
protects the water spider, too. and ev«*n 
If It Is sulcnerg- d In the water It Is 
never really w e t; the hair keeps a lay
er of air Iwt'-veim Its Imdv nn«1 the 
water. It looks Ilk«* a white pearl 
wh«»n below the surface.

All That ts Left of the Mastodon.
An «airly find o f mnstmlon hones 

from Hluiwangunk. Ulster county. New 
York, was presented to the University 
o f Virginia by Thomas Jefferson, 
third presiih nt o f the United States, 
w*h,« til,, Tkmxlnre Roosevelt, twenty- 
styth |ir« «lent, was an enthusiastic
natii’ i list. It Is noted hjr nntunil hls-
p.«ry t' «t after the grent transcontinen
tal glr.r ■ i recedi-d large marshes were 
left In the region where these liomui 
wciv unearthed, and In them these an
imals f«<<;uently became mired. Both 
H - i r ai d Orange counth-s have been 
prolific m mastodon remains. The 
Warren mastodon, «lug lip near New- 
btirg In 184.1 , and now in the American 
lanviim . Is the most perfect skeleton 
•■«» far found. Bones are freqnently 
tnrtKsl up by fnrmers. and the specl- 
tneiis Imve even Included hair. long, 
dense Hnd shaggy, and of dark golden- 
hr««w" co1 or.

Should Wlfoy T«ll AIIT 
%**Khnuld a woman toll her husband
everylhlngT" asks s New York new*- 
t«*i«<?r. N«»—hold on— let’s not get In
to «n  argument over this thing—when 
did an argument convince anybody 
o f anything o f importance! Let'« 
Just reflect rhnt If a woman falls to 
tell her hiMiand everything he Is likely 
to m l«« a lot of new* that never get» 
Into the news|Hi|M*rs. An«l If men 
shonld fall to tell their wives pretty 
much everything they dare tell, the 
wives would miss a lot of gossip-ma
terial. Anil i f  both adopt H |iollcy of 
r«-vs>rve «hanestlc conversation teay lag 
a lot nnl«*ss one or the other thinks 
of the happy expedient i»f using topics 
o f personal Importance for <*nnver»n- 
Hotial purposes. Yes— this Is a big 
subject. Go ahead— talk about It for 
•  week If you like.

Wanted to Know.
Roomer— I'd like to know who Is 

using any Ink?
Landlady— Probably no one. Don’t 

you know thnt Ink evaporates quite 
rapidly?

Boomer—And how ahont my station
ery? Does that evaporate, too?—Boa- 
ton Transcript.

Oaatronemio Animals.
One occasionally hears the qnestloa: 

**Ia It Welsh rarebit or Welsh rabbit?*
It Is Welsh rabbit. "Rarebit”  la oolJ  

•n altered form o f tbe “ rabbit,1* an 
afterthought Intended to simulate an 
absurd derivation from “ mri/* and 
"hit,”  as the Century dictionary char
acterizes It. “ Welsh rabbit" Itsnlf la 
"genuine slang”  and belongs to the 
class o f names o f J«>culnr origin. Thwn 
are many other*; an Ksaex lion la n 
ca lf; a 1’ leldlane du«*k I* a baked 
sheep’s head; Glasgow magistrate« » r  
Norfolk capons are red herrings; Irish 
apricot* or Munster plum* are po
tatoes ; and Gravesend sweetmeats «To 
shrimps, to name over a few exumplM 
taken from Kngllsb usage. At the mo
ment the only American samples that 
ran he offered are the Albany beef 
(sturgeon) and Cape Cod turkey (cod
fish).

Let’s
No Chance.

“ We’il better not stay here.
| go to some other caf**.”

"W hat’s the matter?'
‘*1 don’t think we’ll ever get our din- 

: ner. I ’ve Just discovered that our 
waiter Is f)ie one that I forgot to tip 
the last time I was Id here.”

Pity for the Poor Poet.
Many poets have complalneil to US 

because newspapers do not pay for
pVietry.

Really, we do not think that poete 
should ask pay any more than somo- 
one should ask pay for sunshine, rate, 
the dew of the morning, starlight or
the moon.

For, all thnt those things are to tho 
body, poetry Is to the soul. I '«etry, 
like virtue, should be Its own r« ward.
Moreover, there Is an old toaxiii vhlch 
says “ Poets are bom, not paid."—Loo 
Angelas Times.

Save Today for Tomorrow's 
Needs

m, ( » a

Do you live “ from hand to mouth?”
There ia a system of living- whereby 

Today may be made to provide 
for Tomorrow—this year for 

next year—the prime of 
manHood for old afire.

■ SAVE ■
This one word tells the 

story. Just a little regu
larly deposited in our savings 

department makes a pleasently sur
prising showing in the yeais to come

Capital $50,000.00

F arm ers & M erchants 
B ank of S tay  ton, Oregon
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THE STAYTON BAKERY

HOME MADE BREAD. 
CAKES AND COOKIES

NO ORDER TOO U R G E
G  E. KRAMER, Proprietor

OREGONST A YT O N

X
PIANOS Sewing Machines

and Player Pianos—Best and Cheaper 
Makes

CEO. C. W I L L
SALEM OREGON

•Í' X**X-X~X-X**X-X~X*v-X**
X

Phonographs
and Records

EDISONS
VICTROLAS

COLUMBIA
A M ) «STARR

GEO . C. W I L L

1 All Makes 
•j*

Genuine Needles
2 and Oil
•S
X Sewing Machines Repaired and Rented

! GEO . C. W I L L
I:.*p:~x**x~x-*x~x*-x-*x~xx~2~x~XK~x--x~x-<~x--x~x~s*,

| Sheet Music
X And

Music Studies
;j: McKinley and Century

10c Editions

GEO . C. W I L L
Music Store

X

Regular Examination 
Children’s Eyes

of

show remarkable results. 
When supplied with proper 
glasses, backward children 
have fairly raced ahead. 
Class room work has be
come a pleasure. Dull 
children have displayed a 
new vigor and interest in 
both work and play.

It isn’t fair to let your child 
toil and suffer under the 
handicap of neglected eye
sight. The remedy for 
this difficulty is in regular 
examinations. They should 
lie made every six months 
so that little errors may be 
corrected in time.

Henry E. Morris &  Co.
Kva Sight SpMi-'.lh’ t« 

(li'ls 'sito 1 it«)«I «;* l*.i;i h hank, ■ 05 
M ato St.. Salem.

415 :M St.. Mt'Mutvil««'. ('r«\, I *', 
tw .*«?«■ I S. Mint At«'M 11s uli- N:. 
tional hanks

GEM CONFECTIONERY
First Class Confections. High Grade Pure Candies 

Fine Cigars and Tobacco

Hot and Cold Fountain Drinks

All Prices and Style Box Candy

J.' A. HENDERSHOTT, Proprietor
Stayton, Oregon

E

DO YOU KNOW that indigestion can be cured, 
permanently cured, so that you can eat any 
kind o f food that you crave? It has been done 

not only once, but in almost every case when Cham
berlain’s Tablets are used. An instance: M r. J .
Pominville, Stillwater, Minn., who had spent over 
$ 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0  for medicine and treatmeat.was perma
nently cured by these tablets.

i n 3 « i f f y  11«If.* tin sr


